Nina Cordoba Romantic Comedies Boxed Set

Nina Cordoba is known for her laugh a lot, cry a little romantic comedies, sure to leave you
with a smile on your face.Now, her four most popular novels are together in one value-priced
set. No More Mr. Nice Girl: In this laugh-out-loud romantic comedy, life-long good girl Paige
Tipton learns what her dead husband was doing, for years, while she bent over backwards to
try to please him. And she hopes Jeffrey is watching from hell when she finds some
long-haired biker dude and does with him what Jeffrey did with all those hookers. Besides, a
guy she finds at a creepy dive bar will never, ever appear in her upscale real life. Now, if she
can only get the biker to cooperateâ€¦ Not Dreaming of You: Kiki Villanueva holds a
masterâ€™s degree from UCLA, is the best second grade teacher ever, and believes she had a
psychic dream when she was thirteen in which she was given a list of her future husbandâ€™s
attributes. Children are her life, and Kiki has good reason to think she may not have any if she
doesnâ€™t marry soon. She decides that when she goes back to L.A. for the summer,
sheâ€™ll start using the list to sort through potential candidates. When jaded political
journalist Mark Bennett confesses to his doctor he no longer finds womenâ€”or anything
elseâ€”exciting, Dr. Chuck is worried heâ€™s depressed and suggests a change of pace. Mark
agrees to write a fluff piece for a magazine about people who join high-priced dating services.
(His premise is Losers or Lunatics?) The dating service introduces him to Kiki, and heâ€™s
charmed by her open, passionate natureâ€”not to mention her big, brown â€œdo meâ€•
eyesâ€”though she definitely belongs in the lunatic category with that psychic stuff. Mark is a
confirmed bachelor from a family where no one says the L-word. However, while
accompanying warm, sexy Kiki on her match-making service dates for his story, he soon
wonders why heâ€™s literally driving her to the arms of other men. If he could only get her to
forget her list, and everything he said when they first metâ€”oh, and the fact that heâ€™s been
a complete jackassâ€¦ But Kikiâ€™s not about to waste time on an emotionally challenged
cynic who only wants to â€œplayâ€• and is definitely not on her list, even if he is handsome,
and funny, and sexyâ€”uh-oh! Always Dreaming of You: Tragedy has struck the
Carson-Villanueva family. All Chris can do is keep busy and hope the crippling feeling of loss
will fade, until an encounter in a parking lot with a striking young woman injects him with
optimism. But when she tips him for helping her and drives off without giving her name, hes
disappointed...and a little insulted. Elle Lorrence has one goal: To escape her mothers world
of paparazzi, entourages, and plastic-surgeried cyborgs. So far, itâ€™s been harder than she
thought. But if she can only pretend to be an actress for this one little film, the paycheck will
enable her to set her escape plans in motion. When Chris meets his new dialect coaching
client, she turns out to be Elle, from the parking lot. Sheâ€™s almost irresistible, but he has no
desire to get mixed up with an actress and live a Hollyweird lifestyle. And after her bizarre
reaction to an incident at the diner, he knows heâ€™d better do his job and get far away before
heâ€™s sucked in by her allure. Every fiber of Elleâ€™s being tells her Cristoval Cesar
Carson is the embodiment of the man from her dreams.But are the hurdles she must overcome
to possess him insurmountable? Dont Make Me Make You Brownies: Raised by liberal
activists, Abbie Greenwood wants to save the world. But the L.A. TV station where she works
wont let her do the important stories, and the guys upstairs are suggesting she mix a little of
the nasty into her helping-people segments to raise ratings. Afraid the TV biz is sucking out
her soul, Abbie agrees to take all the time-off and house sit for her sister in the suburbs of
Houston where conservatism and good barbeque skills are highly rated. Across the street Rick
is a real hunk..
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